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CIRCUS DRAWS BIG CROWD
AT BOTH PERFORMANCES

THE WEATHER.
MARITIME:— Moderate 

wind*, fair, net much change In tem-

and the weather has been generally- 
flee except that local ehotrare *«• 
occurred la Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces.

Howe’s London Shows the Centre of Attraction 
at fairville Yesterday—Thrilling Acts and 
Clever feats Win Hearty Applause—WsM Ani
mals and Side Shows Well Patronised.
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Teeth filled ei extracted free * 
pain by the celebrated "MALE 
METHOD."
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BOSTON DENTAL

1 -v ~ rr ;ir. SSS. SHr?
ssst ïïæ'-rsï'Xï s.ssi.sr.-iKSa.Ti""

hü^VT ■tubbora*'mule*, M
tor .he edlflca- ft" ,he «riou. other per

formera were “paragons of radiant 
and romantic realism," and the spec
tators were not sparing In their np- 
plauee at any sUge of the game 
Most of the time there were several 
acts In progress at once, and at Inter 
vais a troupe of twenty clowns, led 
by the grept Delavoye, swarmed Into 
the arena—grotesque, hilarious lig
ures, who with their boisterous mirth 
and merry horseplay added greatly to 
the enjoyment of the performance. 

The Glamour of ths Scene. 
Towards the end of the evening a 

heavy shower descended, and the 
monotone of the rain drumlng upon 
the taut canvass of the great tent 
sounded rather weird, and served to 
Increase the glamor of the scene un
der the vaulted roof—the flash and 
glitter of the tinsel finery of the per
formers. the prancing of the well- 
groomed horses, the picturesque garb 
of the clowns, the patches of color 
In the mass of people ranged round
about.

A spirit of Joyous animation pos
sessed the scone, the thrill and stir 
of eagar disciplined energy; and as 
the performers finished their parts, 
and bowed to the storms of applause, 
the busy employees of the show swift
ly dismantled the paraphernalia of 
the spectacular acts, packed it In 
boxes and hustled it away to the wait
ing wagons. When the big show was 
over and the audience filed out the 
city of tents housing the aide shows 
had vanished as if by magic. The 
circus left Fairville at an early hour 
this morning en route for Sussex.

ox7j.Md!*mahse. RrepHetcr.

New England Forecast.
Washington. July 28.—Forecast for 

New England: Fair Friday and Bat- 
urday; little change In temperature; 
light variable winds.

OHEAF EDITIONS
-aft.

Ralph Connor’s
BOOKS

did marvellous stunts 
tlon and amusement of huge crowds 
from the good city of St. John and 
thereabouts.

Howe's Great London Shows may 
not be the greatest tented Institution 
on this old planet, but judging from 
the comments and appearance of the 
spectators who viewed the menagerie 
of wild animals, saw the performances 
In the ring, and took In the side shows, 
the aggregation more than came up 
to expectations. In spite of the threat
ening weather, the seating capacity 
of the big tent was well taxed at 
both performances, and the audience 
was very appreciative.

In the afternoon young St. John 
was much in evidence at the ringside 
and around the cages of the wild ani
mals, and side shows, and In the 
evening there were many grey-haired 
people who still remembered when 
they were boys and girls.

\-A POOP PLAOE TO BUY GOOD OLOTHES”

Gilmour’s Summer SaleBand Concert Tonight.
By request of Mayor Frink the City 

Cornet Band will give a concert on 
the King Square band stand tonight.

Black Rock 
Sky Pilot,
The Man 
Glengarry 
The Prospector,
The Doctor.

Prie* 60s. By Mall Me.

qfrom Glengarry, 
School Days,

affords axeeptlonal advantages to thee* dsslrleus of pureheelng ouch high quality, etylleh elethlng ao *0th

«nt count.

ODD SUITS, that were IIS te 125, NOW 115.
BLUE and SLACK COATS and VESTS—Regular 114 and 115. NOW 110 
TWO-PIECE SUITS—Regular «12, 116, 010, NOW 1150 and 110.
Redueed prleee In ether II nee alee.

Subscriptions Acknowledged.
Misa Grace W. Leavitt, treasurer 

of the Local Council of Women, ac- 
to the

. « »
knowledges subscriptions 
Campbellton relief fund as follows: — 
Mrs. Prescott, $6; Miss Haggarty, $1; 
a friend, 60 cents. E.G. Nelson & Co.,

SALE PRICES ARE CASHS6 King StreetPolice Reporte.
The police report Haley Bros, for 

allowing a pile of lumber to reamln 
in Broad street, also a wagon en- 

sldewalk on Brittain
GILMOUR’S, 68 KING STREET

SOLE AGENCY BOTH CENTURY ERANP OLOTHINQ.cumbering the 
street on the 20th instant.

Th Main Show.
The main show was clean, and at 

times thrilling, but without any of 
those highly sensational or dangerous 
acts which usually detract consider
ably from the enjoyment of feats of 
strength or skill. One of the most 
Interesting features of the show was 
the performances of the elephants, 
which stood on their heads, fired off 
a cannon, 
stunts that seemed to indicate an al
most unbelievable condition of animal 
intelligence.

Another feature which provoked a 
deal of applause was the tlght-wire 
act of the Eddy family, who gave an 
exhibition of agility such as has sel-

HotMission Church Picnic.
This annual event will be held at 

Westfield next Saturday, July 80th. 
Trains leave at 8.16 a. m.. and 1.10 p 
m. Meals and refreshments for sale 
on the grounds. Tickets will be held 
only at the station.

Saturday the Last DayWeather
Shoes

4.
and did other amazing FOR THE DIEOOUNT

Get Everything You Want and Save 10 p.
klnde, muellne, dimities, linens, lawns, dueki, drille, Indian heade ate. all sub

let Black Mercerised Repp or Poplin, Sleek Hemeepun, Linen, Sleek Dusk, Mar-

For Campbellton
Hon. J. D. llazen will leave this 

morning for Campbellton to attend a 
meeting of the relief committee at 
which Lt. Gov. Tweedle and the min
ister of public works will also be pre
sent.

Premier Leavi
O.

Week Materials ef all
Jest to dleeeunt. Just opened a ,
cerleed Pongee, all will get the dleeeunt. Wool Drees Materials In nice new etylee suitable 1er Princess

shades of Greene, Browne, OldOwner Wanted.
The police are anxious to find an 

owner for the row boat which they 
believe was stolen by Arnold Reid, 
and which he later traded with a sail
or for a silver watch. Reid, who was 
arrested on Wednesday night, was 
remanded to Jail yesterday.

m TELEPHONE 
PROVES BENEFICIAL

Qowne, Shirt Waist Suite, Children’s Dresses, Sleuees, ate., In ell the new
Blues, Navy Slues, Reseda, Shepherd’s Cheeks In Sleek and White with the ten perEXHIBITION GROUNDS 

POESEAT BUST SCEAE at Zero 
Prices

Rose, Catawba, Allés 
cent dleeeunt will make a very eheep geode.

ROBERT STRAIN & CO.. 27-39 Charlotte St.
St John Merchants Find Ex

tension Useful -- John H. 
Kelly of Bonaventure in

Many Changes and Improve
ments Have Been Made in 
the Fair Buildings and Their 
Surroundings.

Queer Finds.
Police Officer Ira Perry found three 

pairs of uuflnlshed pants on Male 
street last night. The owner can hove 
them by calling at the North End 
Police Station. A stickpin and gentle
man's tie were also found by the 
police yesterday, and ere awaiting an 
owner at Central Police Station.

St. John, July 26, 1510.All our Women’s 
White, Grey and 
Slate Colored Canvas 
Shoes, in pumps, ties 
and oxfords at

Stereo Cleee at 6. Saturdays, 11 p. m.

The Big Midsummer Sale of
Clothing and Furnishings

City.

1The appearance of the Exhibition 
grounds and buildings has been great
ly Improved within the last few weeks. 
New and capacious cattle sheds have 
been erected for the housing of live 
stock during the Fair. The Agricultur
al Hall has been completely renovated, 
and Is to be devoted to poultry ex
hibits. The buildings have been re
decorated both outside and In and 
present a pleasing appearance, green 
being the prevailing color. The in
terior walls and ceilings are calsomin- 
ed In buff.

A new wing has been constructed, 
adjoining the main building, to contain 
the offices of the executive of the Ex
hibition, the dairy and Industrial an
nex, the women's department and the 
art exhibits.

The new grand stand is sow com
pleted and Is a distinct Improvement 
on the previous structure, 
the increased seatlag capacity, the 
stand is much more airy and comfort
able, as well as being considerably 
more ornamental than the former one.

A steam roller is now at work level
ling the boulevard which sweeps 
around the southern end of the 
grounds adjoining the waterfront. The 
neighboring grounds have been grad
ed and seeded with oats and clover

John Hell Kelly. M.L.A. for Bona
venture, P. Q., wee In the city yester
day. Mr. Kelly, who It one oft the 

brilliant politicians In the Que
bec legislature la a graduate of at. 
Joseph s University, Memramcook. He 
came very much into the limelight at 
the session of the Quebec House In 
1909, when he was charged by Jean 
Prévost with being directly concerned 
with a crown land deal which netted 
him $10,000. Mr. Kelly demanded an 
Investigation, and Mr. Prévost failed 
to make good hie charges. /

Mr. Kelly visited 8t. John last 
spring in the Interests of establishing 
long distance telephone connection be
tween St. John and the Oaspe Coast. 
The connection has now been in op
eration for several months, and the re
sult Is very beneficial to St. John mer
chants, who ship a large quantity of 
goods to Gaspe points. Mr. Kelly left 
for hie home last evening.

A Bad Record.
Upon inquiry the police have learn

ed that Arnold Reid who was arrest
ed Wednesday night on the charge of 
stealing a watch has a record for 
stealing papers in the North End. He 
has not been staying at hi» home for 
some months. Reid at one time served 
a term in the reformatory.

Opened This Morning
If manay a.vln, prie., ecun, thl. wlH ha th. ^“•iXdm\^TrL"THmOhViR":iH^V.:VaT,*, 

TRUNKS,bSUrtecAsis, ET5 w. «n.n'y m.ntlan a f.w »• th. prie. Kara. Writ, or call for full Prt.0

SOY’S THREE PIECE SUITS.

79c.
$1.18 list.

BOV’S TWO PIECE SUITS.
$1.60 suits, sixes 22 to 24 only for ...

$2.60 to $3.60 suits for..............
$2.60 suits, sixes 26 to 28, for..............
$3.60 to $4.60 suite, sixes 26 to 28, for............$2.98
$2.60 suits, sixes 29 to 30, for..............................*1*9i
$4.00 to $6.00 suite, sixes 29 to 32, for..............$3.49

DON'T PAIL TO SECURE SOME OF THE BARGAINS

Car Off The Track.
Owing to a car running off the track 

at the Asylum comer, Fairville, at 8 
o’clock last evening, traffic was block
ed for some hours. The whole street 
car system of Carleton was practically 
disconnected, and the visitors at the 
circus were forced to walk from the 
grounds to the St. John side of the 
Suspension Bridge to connect with the 
cars.

.,....$14$$4.50 suits, size. 30 lo 32, for..............
$4.76 1. $6.60 suits, sizes 30 I. 32, for. ............ $4.23
,.00 to 26.50 suite, sizes 30 I. 36, 1er... .• - $600
$4.60 to $6.00 suite, elzse 33 to 36, fer ,.....$3.66
$7,00 to $6.00 suite, sizes 33 te 36, fer...............$6.66

............68o.$1.28 ..................$1.49
..............$1.91

AND

$1.38
A GREAT SNAP 

See King St. Window

$12G0 suit* for................
IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHING* NOW.

Tailoring and Clothing. 
Opera House Block#

Mysterious New Twlrler.
Although nothing has been given 

out officially lt was reported from 
authentic sources last night that Man
ager Charles Tilley, of the St. Johns, 
had secured the services of a new pit
cher from the eastern league. It could 
not be ascertained from what club or 
upon what conditions he was procur-

J. N. HARVEY.
199 to 207 UNION STREETCUT Kill MOLT 

AEEDSI CLEM
Besides

WATERBURY 
& RISING

ed.

Jwfitor Away, Debris from 
Street Paving Samples Lit
ter HnRway—Now on View 
In King Square.

Challenge Not Authorised. | FRIDAY IS BARGAIN^ DAYrue manager of the F. M. A. base- 
boll team called at The Standard of
fice last night sad stated that the 
challenge which appeared In The 
Standard for a series of games with 
the Yoong BL Johns was not authoriz
ed by him. His teem could not play 
any each games until the league was 
dnlshed.

STORE*THI

Here Are Interesting Specials:Kins ntr—»,and will soon be la readiness to he
mowed. Smell trees and shrubs have 
been planted and tend to greatly Im
prove the appearance of the grounds.

Dorchester Battery, which boa been 
an eyesore for many years, has 
been razed and the guns removed. 
The trench which hue for some time 
served as a recepuble for foul and 
stagnant water, baa been Sited, end 
pile dag In which the unsightly 
boulders which heretofore disfigured

LAOie»' LINEN COSTUMES—A clearance ef • 
,, ..$3.96

SEPARATE DRESS SKIRTS, from 23 wolet sné 
39 length to 2$ walet and 41 length. Complete 
clearance,

NATURAL LINEN SKIRTS, seek. .76o. end $1*0 

PLAIN WHITE SKIRTS. .$1.20, $1.26, $1M $1.7$ 

NIGHT DRESSES, ollghfly wiled, very «no low 
and embroidery trimmed, from .. ..$146 op

Union Etroit. LISLE AND SILK GLOVES, per pair 26e. and 40c 
HOSIERY IN LISLE AND COTTON, per pair..

. 26c. and 36e 

.. .. 26c., 36c

few remaining. Spacial ••
All the talk of the need of **••*» 

up at city hell was qalte applicable 
to the conditions prevailing In that an
cient looking mentation yesterday. In 
the lobby and the board room there 
ww a lot of debris—the dust of the 
conflict over the street paving muddle.

During the morning the specimens 
of concrete taken ont of the founda
tions for tbs Mala street paving had 
been removed and taken np to King 
nquaro where they may now he seen 
by the ell Irene. Bat the janitor af the 
city ball being away on hie holidays

Preparing Way For River Read.
LADIES' BELTS, each .. ..
CROCHET O’OVLEVS. each 
RIBBONS, all widths, par yd., 10c„ Iffi/zC, 16e- 26e 
STOCK COLLARS AND JABOTS, eseh .. .. 

........................ .......................................................26e. and 36e
LACES, wide end narrow, per yard, 3e, 6c- 10c
HAND EMBROIDERED ROBES, seek..............
..................................................................6450, $7.65, 11000

HAMMOCKS—A special line, strong twill ’»*»*•■ 
weed her at feet, pillow end dwp valance, cot- 
ere red and go«d; green and gold; end green

...and red. Friday price, each ........................v’-7»
HEMSTITCHED JAPAHE8E HAND-DRAWN 

COVENS, IS By 04 In. ..Friday price, each tGc. 
LADIES’ PARASOLS, white embroidered, OWh
...............................................................,..$14» and $140

Linen entered, each ,. ■■ ,. ». ». ,.*1.00
CHILDREN'S PARASOLS, In IW Hue, pink, red,

desp Mae. Friday price, each ...............»Gc
HIGH GRADE SRILLIANTINEfl—A .plead,d w 

remuent, plain and fancy, te he retd m Mw

Desiring to break the monotony of 
camp life In the wilderness, a party of 
eight from the engineering camp nt 
Torreyburn spent yesterday afternoon 
In the city. The party has been at 
track Mace the middle of May and will 
continue their labors till late In the 
autumn. They are engaged In blazing 
a trail for the 8L John Valley road.
There are ____ ____
which will be removed from Toney- now occupy a

feet
ly, to allow apace for larger crowds 
In the vicinity. Sewer connections 

- are being made by the ettyt which 
will farOlUte the Instillation of 
lavatories.

20c

the grounds have been sank.
Preparations are being made to 

n new stairway at the 
The ticket offices 
site, about fifteen 

the building than former-

MEN'S BATHING SUITS, on* and twerlwd. 
Special ...

teen at the camp
...

MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS, wlared, atarehadburn further east. Included la the
swept ap and city ball looked w If a 

badly needed.
69cfrente Spwial 

MEN’S SOFT FRONT COLORED SHIRTS, plain
FZed. Van wart of Fredericton.

and pleated. Spwlsl................
BOVS’ SALSRIG6AN UNDERWEAR, all aim, 

Special, par garment .. .. .. ». -- *•

MEN'S HALF HOSE......................«ft * pMre Mti
ths- 4 pairs 6Gc

WASHABLE TIES ................2 far 26*.; * far 60s
HEAVY REAL LEATHER SUIT CAGES, fan 

end brawn, 24 M...dm Spwlsl ...M»

bet m far as coadd he Irererd I be 
only practical reflection pat forward 

to hare one of the street denning 
turned loon* In the betid-

Blvervlew Park, which on Sue atter- 
iber of lad-

Asare the
attracts s Urge

TrrT that they holding » public
theof Into by reception to allow the cittoens to lo

ot If Viîrore and exhibitors have an express
ed** nt the extent of the 
The cattle

the heat

ed to entice swreTmtle gMs lato a

Falling la his Sorts to get the chit 
Iren to go Into the "

PERSONAL BANANAS,
ORANGES,

LEMONS,

ed their haveby \
wife hareGrease W. Parker than cast far Friday mdy. Tww prices, par

.... ...fSe. and 75c
the trip.now thekm. The mala yard -APPLES,

PEARS.
PEAChESv

havingofof Continuation of the Weshthehi Canada,they

taken his depart-

exteat of door 
threw aerea

Hawker. 
, wring la the 

death ef her curie. Chari*

V *. r. P- left
WATERMELONS Olmarano• Saladf Ladim»’and Children’» Outing Hat• and Tam•

, . w j ^ • ” -— *—-------------------1 *-—■

** 9TAHT9 AT EIGHT O’CLOCK THIS AÊORHIHQ

with edge, etc. A larxr aapply ef Dr. J. P.
MARRIED. tostock for this he ob-eei wflB»

’•KTire. 9eref Vf Pr. J. Bv Trav-
«V W. WRettfnâ <&xred. af the Arm of C. H.

, _____ _____ and Ml* Hattie Groce.
reth of tMa rity. ware married Met 

by Dor. O. D. M«berry. —

in the 
that while

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.]________to he
ef tiw throe or

in to
Mi

from the Eat, aad la Caveef Tt PL SLef the 
U the tohyby w, n.at Whites King ML•Whdaf

W. M. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

Provide ytronel wdb a inf-dree Sheftdd kaife.

rocket
Knives

Ose that take» aaed(e and keeps It

Orb is which die rtstl i« sot too .oh sad Ml 
too brittle but jut right.

Such a knife we can provide you with at a 
reasonable price.

Try Utl
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I
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Walker
THE PtUMBtR

HOT WATER and
STEAM HEATER, 

GAS HTTER.

r. S. WALKER,
IS GERMAIN STREET.

i


